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q llxMe Jiorse.
The hiorse i,; otie o>f illî' niret acni- . a, 't i lie cari %wlien lie is ciîîîilv

ble and most afflectionate of creatures. whipped, mit iiîl-. Imor iiiout!iwuîdi
You ae,ý everv day, liow a teaiti '.'ill by t!î lit, d bit ? Beeause lie is tri

nbey the mati who drives the;n, goin-'g e wa froin [Le mi] oll boy o li
Oïl, stoplprnng, rnoviiig to the rigt or trasIin so. Ahi ! tylier~ God bouh

.left, and turning any corner, ail m, itli- hie; leautiftil creatures Io the first iinani,
out the carter going rivar titn. Tbey to be nanied, anîd gave tli into lt*l>
baye learined the iîîeariing of lus wvrds-. care, tlucre wa's sio appearanee (if niai,
Or they could not do this ;and is it not jever bc oning -i) miel*, or t lue oiiuiiiak

ldreadful that a creature able to under- èo mliterrable as tlîey now are 1 Ye t
ftand, anid inost widliug to obey thie jthe Lord 1m. %" nîcrry and jîidgmueu:t,

Vo(ilce, -- hould ha beaten auJ, tortured and liates 1yranns anid wrong, as uuuch
as homie are ? Wlîy does a hiordo go now as then ;andl we uuay be qti-te eer-
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tain of thiu, that évery cruelty coui- 1 dare say you have heard of LIiej
Mitted ilq an offence inî Hi,; aight, andf A rabs-a wild people. the descendante
will be terribly puniibed, if it ho not of Isbmael, the sari of Abraa, Who
reîîented of and left off; for when a potodesos a grent deal of country in the
perqoti says he repents, and goes on east; and are pêwerful and mucb
doing the saine thing Pls before, he ils feared, because nobody ha$ been able 1
deceiving himnselfarnd provoking God. to, conquer thýtai. Their gresteatt

Te horse must bear a great deal of strengtb conuist in baving the bolde#s,
dreadful pain andf suffering ta be muade fieetest, malt docile horses ini the whole
fit for the use man puts hitix ta, ilà world. There are àorne Arabilàn horse.
drawing carrnages, arîd other thinge. in England which ruay be known in a
It is not natural for hira to have even manment by their uncormoon beauty,
a bridie and saddle on him ; mucb lesâ their delicate arched îiecks, waviîîg
ta be loaded with liarneso, ta wear ruane&, and long tails; but though aj
ivinkers on hieé eyes, and to drag a great groat price is giveu for thera, and the,
beavy weigbt as fast as he can run, are lodged and fed and tended with ail Ji
keeping always attentive ta the lest the Gare possible. tbey cannot be so;,
toucli of the reine, and turning accord- happy in a king'* palace as in the tent
ingl to prevent knacking hie carrnage or but of their poor r.titers nt homte.t
agaiiî.;t athers. His fine spirit must be The Arab treats his horse like a cbild, ;
broken, bis liberty quite taken away, gives it ta est of bis own victual', to
and inany a bitter smart inuât the pon, drink of luis, own bowl of milk, and

Idurnb, hartalees, heipless creature ouf- lets- it aleep in the midet of hIls famnily.<
fer. But sunely tlàit4 ought îo be 0f course, the animual becomes so fond
enotugh; and you would not be the of hiru, that it serves himx for love, Car-
cruel wretch to add ta his pains? ries hin through ail dangers, ana hai
Soinetineis people mosut go fast; but aften been known ta defend hini with
one who would distress and torment a iu. life. We cannat bring up OU!'l
homse to maire it go fast, just because horme in this way, nor treat t!ttnn a@ the I
it pleases hiru to be maviug quickly, ià wild Arab does; but kriowing what,
doing a very bad thing; andf sa is the sense, and feeling, and gratitude, and
peroan who could negleet ta give food love, this noble creature cari and does
and drink ta a horse when be wauts it. show, we ougbt ta be alwayis watching-
1 wotider when 1 îee the poor doing to, avoid giving it unneceusary pain,,
this; they know what it in to be over- aud ta persuade lotherà (o be equally

jworked, and ta want as Mr-e as they kind.-From Kindness to .1nnafs, by.
could est; they are ofteri cold, andf can- (i'Charlotte Elizabeti.
nuL geL firing enough ; and if they were
tied up, sndf rit able ta ru aboutl, on' Counsel for the Young.
ta hel p theruselves, havirig no servants Newer be cast dov'r by trigld. f a api-
ta wait upon tbern, how very badly off der break his threadtwenty times, twenty

!j they would tbink theoeselves? Yet s times will ho mend it again. Make up,
ipoor hanse là much wmre off, be can you min1d ta do a tbing, snd you wiJl do~

rt either do ariythiug for hirmealf, nor it. Fear flot) if toubla corne upon you;
exprss is ants t oters heoeskeep up your spirit, thougb the day bo a

bis best, serves us faithfully, obeycî ail Tobe oe u u vr
that he underetanda, and then to be iii- The darket day will pac sway.

iused, neglected, starved ! it is a thing If the suri is going down, look op nt tie
that I canu&-t hear to think of; and 1 strsi; if the e artb is dark keep your eyos

Ihope, dean boys, you will always set on heaven. With Godin prestnco and'
ty aur faces against such wickeduess. God's promises, a mar i O a cbiid rnay b.I
Itemermber that promise which the cheerful.
Lord baï given, Il Bleiaed are the ruer- Neyer despair when fag's iu the. air,
ciful, for tbey diali obtain înercy." A eunsbiuy rnarning cornes without wssoes<-
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Min'1 wbst y ou mun afier. Neyer be rough waves likc a bail of feathorsB-
content wl lb a bubbie that wili burst, or a 00W 1111ed upon their foaming creiat, and
firewotk that will end la si.,oke and dsrk- no minkirig down ini the deup hollow,
noe. Get that which yau can keep, and wî acywtso jhrie h

wtuh u wrt kepîg.coast toward whic1, he wae 81- 1
Sonetine~etigtht wtlta "as very dangerous. Higb t

When guld end ailier PaoarY overhun th.ei, , pre cilices ý
Fight bard against a hasty temper. An, ungm the hoee., a"t reefs rau (;Ut .1

I ger wivil corne, but resist itstoutl>'. A drmtesoe omo sharp rocks1
spark May set a honse on tire. A fit of pas- rose above t-jwate,', but others far
sion may give # tas emnnaltemr ob eared la- bld beneath it.
deys of your life. Well idteporankwhtîf

H.Th eengpoes Rnw penOu ret. 'il. that dark and] Ireadful nigb r h is
Themee porne a eacfulbreat. little boat did but touch one of these

jif you bave an enemy, act ki,r,, 17 to rocks, it would break to pieces like an
hlmandmak hu yor lîen~, ouansY egg.shel, and that ho would aink like

not Win him over at ongle, but try agarn. a tne in the dee ar.W tthLet one kipdnets b. iollowed by artuer,aatepwtr Wath'
till you have accomplished yoair end. fisherman fé1è as the night grew black
Gy littie &ad litile, çr«t things are corn- around hlmn, and hid everytbing fromn
pleted. his view but the foaming biiiows, you

j Water faflîng 8ay'by day, may imagine ; for now, he could noWears the bardent rock awajr. longer see any marks to stee r by, and
And so0 repeated kindness wii solten a soon he k-new not on what part of the
heart of atone. eath a.Ee oeth xWba'evet yon do, do it willingly. A oaîhwa.E rymoethex

boyibt u bipe t ahol e ertern pected to strike upori somne fatal rock,boyths i whppd t scoo neerleaniwhiuch would burat the frai] planks offbis lesron weII. A man that lsecompeil- ~b ~ ~ tesrk
ed ta work, cares flot how badty it ta U bat, and provot iitesrk
pertermed. He that puils off bis coat of deatb. it was a dreadful hour ;but
cWerfuIJy, strips up bis sleeves irn eateest, le ! while almost euflering the bitter-

adsings wbite ha works, is the man for nosa of death, a glancing ray of it

A chferful spirit ges on quick; shore, arnd sbewed him the &;rection
A grurnbler ini the mud wili stick. of lbe coat. It carne from a little

Euit tLîoujbts aie werse eneai es thanlapwhc bredalsonfm
ioes and tigers ; for w. can keep out of ap hc undadaoefo

t~ewa c' whl eatsbu tâ tougtsthe window of a humble but. Revived
vin fhWr way everywhere. The cup and rejoiced by this ray of hope, he
i IW~ is fuit will hold no more. Keep your now put forth the utmost effort of' bis
1 lreac[-and beart full of gond thougbts, Ibat remaining strength, anti calling upon

bsd tboigbts may bid no room to enter. God for help, he rowed, with weak
1 Bemw your guard, and strive, and pray,

i edrive ell cvii tboughts away.

The Puer Pisherman'us Lamp.
M.any years age, a pour fisherman,

who carried on bis profession on a
bold and rocky coast, sailed out to sea
one day to casi. bis liues, into the deep.
Towards evening, when ha was about
te return, the wignd suddenly sprutig up,
atd becj%'ge qtrongc~r and etronger,
until t r~~oqe Io a violent slorm. The
%r4qIl worqaOt boat oftheîb fisherman
vras 4 poor vesel te bear sucb a gale.
ud it was toteed about on the high

oars, his Jittie bark throubh the wvild
breakers direcîly towards the light.
Nearer and stili nearer he approachéd
the shore: bis mind toesed like the
)sea around him waîh the dread of death

adthe hope ef life, tilt at lafst, te bis
great joy, he sprung saffely upon land.j
Overcome wièh bis exertion, ho sank
te the ground ; but nt length he found.
strength enough to rise and kneel, and
thank the merciful baud of Ged for de-
liverinz hli f'rnm se great a dangr

Bu be ti ore than thiq-he deter.
mined te fruild a hut on that very spot,
îwith a window towardm the sea, and.
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e,.*î.y iiight tu put irs that windlow a woold neyer take more than a léwtonabit-
liriglit lamp, to direct sàtormn-toopsed( or profit. Bv tiiese means h. acquired auch
shi 1,wrecked marinera to a placti ol- entirA piiblic confidence, tbat bis cuaîom-
aIîv, Portoil ~~e owses wolild ai willingly send a blind mans

aideto ultI he vw. nd o wnldor a chilil 10 hay for them as go tbe,».able o. And in wotl (ves. We refer to the case flot to intimat.
radier lie %vil Isot bread 10 eat thait thait flat we bare no such instance-s among
ilhat lamp should want oil tg> feed the otirseees, brit for the purpose of suggestiog
fianie. The Isut stands to this day, the great vaille to any butines$ man of
and ils nighcly bright lighit has aiready geîîcl % cfsaracter, anu the excepdilg
saved rnany, and shown them the way ageaheee odalr it i o h
«croissg the Stormy wae con fidence he inspiresg. And we affirm no-y 1 thing extravagant in saying that the char.

Nowto ucl a igt) tocweo acter for strict integrity ac4uiired is of as
Mlissions Inay Ie fitly compared ; and:mc elwrh1 iepaesra h
the poor fisherman resembles those pecunuary çavinzs of hie industry. Let
riWie of God wvho seek te place tlue lioiht i mch a mia lose hy any misfortune ail hi.l
ot lifo whera the benighted and porif3h. 1monev, hé ist stili a inan of capital, of
ing mray se it, and be saved. They iweight, of influience, and je the supprior,
ean tell fi-ori their owvn e]Lperietuce 1on more business calculations, of many a

%vlat t i tohe ossd o th àak ad' anof large monied means. But the beau-
ty of the thing je this, that ally man,daîngprous ocean ni' this sinfuil world, hotyever smnall his business and limited bis

iti ,lorin and night, without Comypctss. jcapital, has.juit as good an opportunity of
Or land-mark, and without a ray of winr;ng confidence as the millionaire. In-
li£,lr to 8tger by, inu the fear of doath to-grif.vin amall things is even more impres-,
anud biell. But they have foujid deliv- sive than irbtegrity in groat thingu. And

t llc.It wsbrotight to them by'affer ail that men ma),say in praise of he
etIllCC.MIt O elnterprise, skill, shrewdness, and tact ofilie, briglit light of the Gospel. Thi patclrb-ne en hr eoec

has shown thetà tho wity of lire. 1n racter towards iwbich ail minds instint.
lieuiv can thpy who have flhus esraped ti vely render their reverence-and that is,
thc dread of danger, and foinud the joy the man who would rather ho boneat than
Of salvation, do otherwvise than, like wealthy, asid who prefers integrit;-, ta1
die fisherman. piaco thoir lanip in the gain-
%vindow, that it may shine into the
darkiiess of tise heathen world, that "More Blessed to Give titan te
tiiotisande of otisers, ypt in sorrow and Receive."1
sin, mray see the light that leads to Mamma," suid a bright littie ho2.

tsalvation and eternal glory ? Should one day to 'iis mother, '4 1 want to go
they not rather want bread than that and get somre chesntem, so a* te have
t ic Missionary Lamp should lack oitI somethingr fo give the little heathen
liave yau, dear reader, stncb a 'aP ehbjîdren." So fsaying, he celed bisi
i n Your windowv? 1 mean, [Have yo little hrother, about four yeare of age,
that nierciful compassion, that ili and they went very happily together f0
iiess io makie sacriflces to s ave the ita nk hytie o oe

he:îlî,î ron sprital ud teraltimne, and soon gathered their dimbes
dealh, vwhich the poor fsherinan leit'rul ; and although they were quite
1',,r t *ho deliverance ofithe storin-tossed tired, they atili persevered in tbeir
mnariner ? labour, and mloon gathered enough f0

- send away. ibey then handed theas
C haracter for Integrity. t0 their dear papa, and he gave theas

We have somewhere seen a notice of a tiseir value in money. Tiseir hippy
lý-'tterdasm thread merchartl who hait alc- Ifaces briglitened up as they receivcd i4,
ciiniulated flfty thousand dollars byl bis nwn and the eider said fo the younge- bro.
itjdts!ry, purictuality and integritas tbr N' w aegtsm oe

wa. reared f hrnthat hia neyer 1ilr l o v aego oemnyl
yadof Lad thread go on! of bis hands, and L)~ buy Bibles for the hieathen !"Y They il
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thon laid it up ini their uifle mislà y.- quit. oitrangy. rvlin mwhe
box, to give on the irot oppontunity. in Ohio) th. doctur alighted tram, the stage
Now these dean littie boyso were very on@ day ini a pleasant vail,-et wben a gen.

hippy, ~ ~ ~ ~ lea becausa ope antdod go. ~ u d spoke to hirn, fa-
Whou sedif they wvere notmor rememben you,' said the doctor. c'1 sip.
bappy thon they would have been had pose flot,' said the atranger ; £but we apesît
they kepi the mtoney for thuir owfl two houri together in a house alone once
bmnefit, they replied, "6 Yeu, becaû Uit in a etorm.' 'I1 do fl3t recal ii, air,' addeJ
tvill maire the littie heathensi betten the aid man; ' pnay, when wua ilIl 'Do
when they read the Bibles." Nowv 1 you nemember preaching twenty years ago

reaenu~~'lI o wutin auch à place, to a binglé perion?'l 'Yehope ail our young rdegwldûltyes,' said the doctor, grasping bis band,
they can tu tend the Gospel to the 9 do, indeed ; and if you are the man, 1
beniglited heathen ; and if they canflot bave hein wishing to si you ever since.'
gt chemnuts Io oeil for money, perhape 6 1 arn the man, air; and that senmon savedl

tbsy con get something else lhot wili be mry tout, made a minister of me, and yon-
valuable ; and thug help 10 save the der ia my church. The con verts of that
poor perishing beathen. Then, dear sermon, sir, art ail oser Ohio.-Ilogg's
uidren, chali you realize the truth of Instruelor.
thet saying, Il It is more blesaed Io give Th BrmnOWtd
thon to retelve." lu. .. . .

A Remarkable Sermon.
A story is blid of Dr Beecher, of Cin-

cinnabi, that is worth necording, as illus-
trating the truth that we can iieyer tell
what may result fnom an apparenly insig-
nificant action. The doc!9n once engsged to
preacli for a country minioter in exchaLnge,
sud the Sabbath provied to be excesiveiy
stormy, coid, and uncnmrfortable. It was
in wid-winter, and the snow wras piled in
heape ail aiong tiie made, or as to meke
the passage ver y difficuit. Stl the mi.
nister urged bus horse through the drifts tIi
lie reached the church, put the animal int
a sheliq and went in. As yet there was
no person ini the bouse, and after lookiori
about, tbe old gentiman took his seat in
the pulpit. Soon the door opened, and a
single individual walked nip the aisle,
looked about, and took a seat. Tne bour
came for commencing service, but nio more
bearons. Wbether to pneacb to socb an
auditnce or not was now thequestion; and
il was one that Lyman Beecher wss not
long in deciding. H. fait that ho bail a
duty toperr4rm, and h. bail no riglit 10
refuse bo do it, because only ont mian could
reap the benefit of il; and accordingly lie
wGat tbrougli ail the services, praying,
siing, preaching, and the beniediction,
witli only ont hearer. And, wben ail wau
over, h. hastened down froaa the de3k to

departed. A circumstance rzo rare was ne-
fmred to occasionally, but twenty years
Ja(ter il wau brouglit bo the aoctor': minc

tw uaiDUUII lmaun aa ve more <Jas-
firuitie. t.tan in many heathen coun-
trie@. Mloit of the people there thitik
themmelves very clever, but especially
the Brahmins. The@@ men often rail
againat the Gospel, and sometimes
make many hold assertions. "i t i8
impossible 10 resion with them," wriîes
a miesionary ; "and, at times, we use
stratagern 10 silence them, as the fol-
iowfing wiil ehow :-A Brah min, on
one occaision, declared very positively
that ho himoeif waa God. The mis-
sioniary, flot willing to enter int a fruit.
leas controversy with the man, th rust bie
hand irt1o hie pocket, and then asked
him,'6 How many fingere he had on hi@
hand.' IlNow, indeed,* answered he,
t'Mai is nothing; every man ba@ five
fingeris on hie had. 'Coifes now
that thou knoweât nothing,' said the
missonary, 'and that, therefore, thou
art flot God; for 1 have on rry hand
notfive fingers, but oniy four ýfingers
and a haf.' He than drew forth hie
band froru bie pocket, and ehowed it,
with pat of one8 finger cut off, 10 the
people. Ail laughed the proud Brahi.
min to sconn, and ho went aîvay
ashamed.

sf. thai your experienct in flot like lie lijzht
of a sli hng aitern, iiluminating on!y the.
trackl i bas passed.
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Nissioa ry Cabinet.
"-Havejý-ou ever been et the Mis-

sionary eabinet "
"I1 neyer heard of it beflore," an-

owers one child, "I1 do'not know where
it le.1

1 will tell you where ài l, and you
must bu sure to visit it, whenever you
have an opportunity. It is in the city
cf BoRton. 1 care sny some of the Bos-
ton Sabbath school children will be
greatly surprised when they hear that,
for I suppose rnany of thern are qu4e
ignorant of such a place. They know
where the Commun is, and the State
11oîse, and they may have visited the
Naturel History Roome@, and the New.
Englend Museum ; but the Misaionary
Cabinet they have stili to visit. Now
I will tell you where it ,s, and when

down Trernont street by the great Tre.
mont House, you wili know it by the
graniate front, and granite pillara sup-
porting the portico : then hy a rowv cf
large, hanisome stores, %with many fine
things et the windows. This is called
Tremnori Row. Pass along these build-
ings. and then you corne, et the Jeft, to
a clean, ide street, going from the
rowv Up a genîle rise of ground. This
ie a part of Pemberton Square. Au
you go Up on the left band aide you
will éee on !he back side of a bigh
building, in large letters,
"AMBRICAN BOA RD 0F COMIdISSION-

ERS FOR FOREIGN M1SSlNS."
Here is the MiNeionary 11ouse.

It is a verY interesting qight te view

ichildren from the country visit the city, jthese varied collections of sacred
they mgds bie sure to go there, to be- tîirgsthat is, @acreà ;n the eyes of
hold the curitbus things wbich the Mi-
uionaries have sent home from the the heatheri; but it is also a very mei-

iheathen lands wbere they are at %vork, 1 anclioly sight, when we think of the de.
"Well, but how to get there." 1 graded condition of the people that

wiIl tell you. bend and wor@hip such tbings.
jSuppose you are at the Park Street In the third &tory of the building

îj eh urch. Every body can find that, there 15s a large room set apart for the'because it i@ on the corner of Tremont dfe tiosadiae ett h
and Park streets, opposite to the very jiirn dl n iae ett h
eastein corner ot the Commoiq. -Go Society from the varioils foreipri $ta-
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tions, several ofut ' ii we liavo airteady But tlîis ig far froin belig the case nt
ipreéented to the readere of' the Record. preBent. Menly of you, whataver may
Surely darkiuesm must cover the land, lie your w.J, are not scholars enougb

ttea.ch your hlrnend grosa3 darknelis the people ; but t eyu hlrnWel orricher neighbors and your
what is Ouîr duty ? Th;@ is thîp ;aiport-~ clergymen hiave done their part, and
ant point, and ive rnu&t not put it off, got a comfortàble room and bcoke; and
but decide et once what we shiould do kind fiiend@, yotung and old, leave their
to remove it. comfortable and quiet homes, and are

rendy to leacli your children on Sun-
Addresoi to Parentb.- days tlîat wiii, hy God'à grace, wili

Ofien,~~~~~~~ vevoinwe h isre ake t'nem better children tu you, bet.
ltion ac the Sunday-school fias been îial< e e n oenwe hyg n

~ ovr-ofn, wen e hae jut ben tinto life, and prepare thern for mnother
starting fur church-havo 1 seeti a boyJa5,0a haer ar ed. ad

;or girl corne in, somnetimes with a heif çabr r o adfrî,.
1eeten,"u~'e of hi& breakfast bread andj [bey do it from love to the Lord Jesâ
buter in his hand, and whon 1 havejhîtwoasvensilndddfr
eaid, etYou're very late, rny lad M" 1 u s, and who will have little children

k hae hd fr inswr- rought unto them. 'Veaehers den"ahlavehn for, moer cud- themselves home-ease and horne.quiet

me ready bejoi e, .Mother ww.'n t p in! to corne o hSudycoofOour
Lime, Sir !"cbildren's sake.

What coulu 1 anigwer ? What can a Do we ask too rnnch of yon, as pa.
)clergyman or teacher à;ry to the scholar'rontsr, when we ask yon to end them ini
from whorn he gets thit5 reason lOr be. trne? 1 e don't bogin schoci so, ve-

k ng ate ~ry early. IF you say it's no sin for a
dWe cen't find fault %vih the~ child. working man or womnan, who is oblig.

And we can't find feuit with you, by hù up véry e,- -!y an the six days,
to, li ;n hed a le1 :ater on teSn

j! ending a message 01 reproof Io en un
jthrongh your child. A clergyman oraday rnorning; "Il'h. Sabbath was
teacher wonld he very nnwise whot made for man ;" Tlhe Lord ef the
s; hould give a child a meb8age ot reproof. Sabbath cares for our bodies as ivefl

to arr tobisfater r rothr. e tas our souls :-1 reply that 'hough you
want them, and we teach them, to hon- do lie in bed and rest yonr %veary
jor yon, and therefore wce don't say any-: bonies a liffle longer, yet you mnay
thing to lower yow in their eyes. still get the cl1ildren ready for school.

So we mule talk to vou, atid asli you And, suri±ly, it's the least von can
-speciagy inothertý anq elder ssers-. do. W r llrdt epodri h
ta consider what a sad tîng it is tlîat a Wo ar rbgdbkepodri h
('111d shouhil luse the on10y Ii atie snr c SClo, and %ve h ave founid it sa incon.
t ion he geLs on a Suniday-sonietitnes. .:venient to the teachers, and to the re-
aie ! the only *ttUe instructioii lie -eLs, gular and pnnictnal sciiolare whose
ail the week--becanse ruis fatther and, mothers do geL thetn ready in turne,t
mother lie in bed so late that ne can'L: to bave cbildren coming in at ail times,

Lget hi.3 breakfast and be ready ib ime. that we have made the rnis that no
Ie %vi8h tetnehdcm _tchid w/to is more thorn a quarter of an

the)u Limen hade wilomelt-n t l
w ould be a good Lie for eur countr, -itu eLnLmewibel!iati.
k hepi every fahradnohrwudWe mean to keep this ruie. iVe be.

jhave their Stnday-scho at home, gi1n at a Quarteriýpa.t .Nine, and we
The fireside wvu1d nuiake the bet Suin- watit your child by thea Lime, because
day-school, and a Christlan. father or thon prayers begin. But if lie does
mother the best tea-cher. not corne befors Half.Past Mine, he
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will find the~ door shiut, aid ho uniable The Dai1y Lesson.
to get in at ail. So that if ho is run. Thou thiat touca:it .nther, toachest ihou
ning !oose about the titreet8, ard get- no thlystif."
jing into bad conipany and mnisc hief it~ My atte1ntion wm le oteeue
woni't ho our fault, but -ours, fot u by geeitiw a copy of your valuable paper
gekting him ready iu time. (of which they are the motUo) in a ve-

Oh! ow reatwil beyourgujt ~ry out uft he wîîy place, andi they struck
judgenîseatut hris, m you mevery forcibly am containing a gooti

the jugetsa fcrsi orlessori to SundaV-ýchooI teactiers. A
very children, standing %viih youir- getmany of î,Xýr go to the Sunday-
sel ves on Chriqt's left band, andi hear- great vtou ve nwio, h
ing the awful sentence, IlDepa rf, ye h lâoin id fot to mention t11e stud y

tired into everlasitig fire, prepared. ofy'tlso.Nwi svr vdn
for the devil and bis angels,", shallo Ftlso.Nhi svr vdn
acus you ofot haOng even taken tomy mind iliat the teacher bas as
ahetule o nt them ready for' muth (if not mîore) remson to study the

the roube o gotingle@son for the day, as the écholarst have.
a school where tlîey tniht aveulead For is lie flot the one who is to give the
ed howv to escape tat awu oom, sound ait(] correct viewvs of truth? is1
might have heen taught out of thefltdarpoibiyreigonhmu

goo bo.k he av o Gdmight the expounder of the truth to the dear
ithave ounti ii Chit loSvi ande v chilti, very great 1 Undoubtedly it '

Hmh haelanti1 oeardsr Vrong views cf Christ andi of hi% gos-
l-i.pel May be easi1ly inculcatedti pon the

There was the school, there wag tha Young mincI, týo hie presept and eternal
tencher, but your child's place was irijury.
emup-y; ha loot ail the good seed, or This view shoulti awaken teachers
mucbl of it, hecause bis mother was a to a sense of their duty in eutdying the
lie-a bad, andi too Iazy andi carelase t(0 leson for each day with a prayerfülj
juive him hi@ breakfast andi get him' sprtat nerîedsr obnft

4ready. You will have helped to ruin the souls under their charge. Let thenj
Hyour chiltiren'a sOUI@, as wehl as your. each one do hie duîy in regard to tbis
own, andi they will curse you fo it malter, andi by the g race of Goti thi-ngs

hrouhouteterity.will be greatly altered ini our ehoolâ.

Andi even ini titis world you May! If the teacher does tiis, we will haveý
have to mourfi your sin andi idleness the unspeakable gatisfaction of seelirmg
with -Zheavy heart. Your child, whom 1mrany more young andtiendcr. heartý
we are asking you to let usi teach bet- turned i lto the right way lmnti their
t er things, may growv up an ignorant, thoughts and feelings flowing in thd

Hworthlebs vagabond ; a bati man or wo- right channel, ant itlie love of Goti andi
man ;a had son or datighter. Instead of hirs word anti îork will corne ulp front
of being a cafmfort to yotk;, lie inav break the deptls of the fouatains of the heart.
jour heart, andi help to bring down your O 0bow great would be tuie bleséing if:
gray haire wi(h sorrov to the grave. iour children andi the cbjîdren of our'
Andi when yon see hlm takeri oiT in the ifrielldq, acquaintance8 an.d even fths
prison van, or etanding in the dock at! whom tve knotw not, could be brought
the court.room ; Or, ifnot so bad as' into !he falti oie Christ anci colisecrateti
this, a rough, ili-condiuioneti idiler andt,)l Him liti beir enrly life, Il before the

:Idrunkard ; you wvill feel îbad pr:ýckings'evil days draw rugi, wvbet they shahi
of conscience within, andi say, with bit- 1say tbev have no pîcasure in tliern."
ter teara and self-reproaches,

"Oh,~~~~~ 1o Ira wikIIa o 1mce eod tîmat this mialter mai'
Ohe hw I isÀ I4ad ot ÀP -crne oiet te heartîe anti c-onscieli-

rïady in ire for Mle Sundciy-sc/wo! ! ce, u ali whu mnay read tbis, andi rayu
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it prove ani awakening power although tosaeus y affictionate respects
expressed in such an humble and home. lta ryouir lady, and ta the rest of Votir
ly way. May àt rotise those delinquent relations, \.ho are sn dear to me in the
tesehers, (Borne of wiomi are personal. Lord. Rememnber your dy-lng"friend
ly known to me,) ta a sense of the aw- with ail fervency."
fui responsihility resting on them. The morrow aller, a friend called ta

--tell him that lie had put ta the press
The Power of Faith. his Il MNeditations on the Glary of

As warriors carry different weapons Christ." There was a mornent's
with which ta attack their enem.ieis and gleam in his langttid eye, as he an.
defend themaelve@, se, Christians are swered, I arn glad ta hear it : but 0,
armed wvith different graces wherewith brother Payne ! the long wished fur
they arcompiish their welfare, whether day is corne at hast, in which 1 shall
at be to resist a temptation, ta overcome see that glory in another manner than
an adversary, ta rernove a sttumbling. 1 have ever donc, or was capable of
block frmr their path, or ta build thetri- doing in tbis world."
selvesa p in the fear of the Lord. A fie % hours of silence followved, and
Where'er they travel, and where'er C.ey stay, then that glory was reveahed. On the
Their Christien gire. ever mark their way. 4th of Septemher, a vast funeral pro-

Some staap to conquer, achieving- .esion incltiding the carrnages of
mare victaries hy their humility <han sixty-seven nohhemen andi gentlemen,
others cati effect with their pride. with long trains of mnourning.coacheà
Some win their w-av hy love, being and horsernen, took t'ee road ta Fins-

,knlyafctloned ;" thev serve every bury ; and there, in a newm burying-
orie they cati, Il believing ai things, ground, within a Çew paces of Good.
hoping ail things, euduring ai thingst." wiu 's grave, and neart*e spot where,
Some force a path through every îmn- ive years Inter, John Bunyan was in-
pedinient by their zeal, aliowîng nothing terred, they liqid the dust of Dr. Owen. l
ta daunt or subdue their arus;- while 11-is grave is with us ta tbis day ,but
others are so mnighty in the Scriptures lu the crowded Golgotha, surrounded i
sud iu prayer that they seem armed for fwith undertaker's sheds, andb blind
ever exigeucy-come pleastire or pain' 'brick walls, with Londou cabs and1
Iight or darkness, good or evi!, they are 1omnihuses whirling pasi the gate, few
ready for them aIl. pilgrims caai distinguish the obliterated
Prayer gives them powcr whstcver iiis arise, stone which marks the resting-place
Alid dra* s down counitiesa blessings frain thte of the mighty Non -conformi st."

Peace in Death. sir rhep.eu I5
on te 2d o Auust 163, te , - g wearefarback i.the o

On~~~~~~~ rh A3rfAgs, t9,te nmerica, yet we have a good Pehwdo, and il
Rev. John Oiven (of precioeu- mernory) ithe attendance îs generaffy zond-nfhoot 60.
dedicated a note to bis likeminded Wc ibke noa aazine; but, au iwe are desirons)
friend, Charles Fleptwood :-"1 1 arn of introducing the Rcord, you will pleasa>
goir.g ta hlmn whom rny soulhba& loved, send me a few copies. We had a soiree thia
or rather w~ho has loeved me with an sommer, inuwhich our miïnistcr, the Rev. John
everlasting love, %which is the whohe wntoaprnie at. padsf
ground of ail rny cansoastion. 1. arm Ewi hnc too romwnet eart.an w ardj
leaving the ship of the Church inaflve pounde fier the purchaie of books. ATt.r
storm ; but while the great pilot iina, thenr e duw G. Tweis L anwecearUD-

lit, the loss of a pon qindzir-rower ifil ta h ed.G weda srne u
iho inconsiderable. Live, and pvih1 daty, 'Morton, and Ewmng, gave us excellent

and ope an wai paienlyandd J Peeches. Tho occasion waa ona of much
and ot e and <hai pomise nty in interest, and was productive af good.

vincible-that ho will neyer leave non otzx
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Beautiful Allegory. The kinig nxWt camne Io a gir.pe.vill,'
Tiiere was once a kinag who had a n0 longer clinging to the trellis and the

;Very beautiful garden, and grounds trees, but trailing sadly on the groutid.
arranged with taîte to plea8e the eye, He etopped and said :
to afford refreshaing shade, retired "Grape-vine, what's the niatter with
walka, cornmanding views ; and be,;ides you ; why are you ying no dulefully
ail the delightful fruitï that could be on the grourid?
produced. There was one superb old té Ah," said the vine," you see wliat
oak, izo high and grand that it could be a poor wealc creature Iarn; I can't
seen for miles around. There were eveu bold up my ownr weigbî, but luliut

roses and lilac.4, aiad fiowering shrubs Cling to a tree or a Post ; and what
of cvery kind, in short, raothing was good can 1 do ? 1 neither give thade 1
Iwantiflg to malte it a perfect spot1. like the -3ak, nor bear fiowers, like the

One ay he kng' hed-gadenr'abrubiî. I caia't, even su rnuoh ait make'
came inad teking's hedgree a border for a walk like the box.I

carn ru nd eclaied:Must alway dépen d on something tipe,
J Oh, king, pray corne out and se3 n ueyIanon s.

jwhat is the miatter vwith your garden ; s0and et thaeo no~g uei dsp

everything is wiltirig, drooping, and to oen a thispae girg quto i desci
dying." Wbile he spoke, other gard-btesuenypidaite heri.

samesad rusingupandailhadtheease, low dGwn by the ground, with its.
sasaîsory to tell. So the king 1,face turned up to him, looking go'

went out, and there to be sure he 1bright and smiling as possible. HZ'
fouiid it ail as they bad said.sope ad id"Yudarltî

H-e went firât up to biti grand old beart 's-ease, what makes you look wo
oak tree, his pride and admiration, andI brighit anad blourilag. when every thilg

1 uaid, ", Why, Oak, whats, tlie niatter iatrorind v'ou is wrltia awavý
with vou, that Sou are wdthering anld wl- i, aid th ha .a e,"IJ

dying 1' ttIiogl!t voqu m'afted iie hfre ; if you
h,"11 iaid the oak, " 1 don't thiiiik LÂ %watit(,d :-r cak, yvou woul d h

1 arn of any use, 1 arn mo large andti pidated ai) acorn ;il' You Lad walited
cunibersoffe; 1 bear no flowers or fruit, roses, vou would, have se out a r

kand 1 take up iço much roomi ; and, be- bu,!, ; and il' you liad wvanted graps.t,
a-ides, iny branches spread so wide and 1V;uU would have put iii a grape vigie.-
thick, that it is ail dark and shady un- uIknwhtwatv ateufm
der them, and no Rlowerx and fruit can waS, to be a heart'r-ea6,p ; a nd âoI
gron, there. Now, if' I we'-e a rose- thought 1 would try ajid 1)e thý. VeryV
busn, it wouldl be wvorth w"hile, for 1 Ije-t little lieart',j-ea,;p thia, ever 1 cal)."$,
Ahôuid bear sweet flou et s. oi if 1 were Cialîdr-eta, cata you see the moral 1
a peach or pear tipe, or- even like rile GOd,,' didaa't %wart a grown-up, letarnetii
gr3pe-vine, 1 could give you fruit." riP t fl ;it if [e a H were he

Tiien the king %vent on to pi fvr t yu f[ehdlewudh
isfvrt made one. He wants each of you lu

i rose-bush, and said : b hl iiey aeacid u

"Wel. rose-bush, what'a the .natter Le a ntsdwl you re a go child, ; bu
wihyou ;why are you so drooping . h "vr etltl er'-aeta

"Why," said the iose-bush, «I 'in Mfjever you can." WVll you try
no use; I have no fruit, 1 hear nothn
but some flowers. If I were an ak he uno orgpol a f

liketha grnd ne n te mddl ofthe'beera observed to begin in 'Le con teulpt
grounds, I should be of gorne use, for! Of tîmeir parents, anad tLe protnation
then 1 should be seen for miles around, of the Sabbath,
and should do honnir to your gardera. Piety la tLe best parentage; and to be
But aà it in, I raight as Weil die." 1 new-borll is better than to behigh-born.
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UNION BIBLE DICTIONARV
Piiblished by the American Sîunday Sehool uJnionî;

PRICE REDUCEI) T 0 FOflTY-FIVE CENTS.

PRFJFERABLE TO ANV OTHER.

ITT is unuliestiona bly preferable toi any other manai adapted to aid the young

in f-,îdying the t-acred voltrnp.-N. Y. Obs«rver.
FULLER THAN ANY OTHER.

It ie riearly a complete aisimiry of bil Ille moimi valliabib learntng On t
eubjects einbraced i n it.-The InkepÊndent.

It le, by lor, Illa completest anmne per.ýpiirwîotia Bible D*ct*onary or Ite
size to be found. ht condleîîees a groin aniount of learrimrg, end hem a fullneas
of informaiion, for %vhich one %vould tiot look Iin Lt unpietending a volume, and
whieh le ail that nirit Bible readers %voiuld dî'9iie on the eulbjct.-Y. Y.
Evangeli3t.

TieeDECIDEDLY CH LAi,,ER TfIAN ANYr OTH-ER.
Teeis probably ni, Ibntîk, exce1ît tlie ltt~itel Mi %ich go greit a

quantily ot' mîatil t.ili be for îîh sel ige iciil a aum ni- a nd happily, in a
iiiaitîer ol al n ilotait n î u ai îlr, ail tif N l nl 'silý to elutidalL ît' te Bible. Tt.
ex 1lains Ille neiiniiig of' mml or. i î idft iii' il qîli'roI, fiîninial,1 and ob)jecta,

%vli are vot dleied n ritîtai v iîîîat.. Pih ii-iges oif thinge are alBo
given tin lite turiem, )eîîe 'itî i i i n ''-î iV 1(i a ju4t percepionf of thein,

(.il ca'i bo madIe toii' ' a,ý nî, iý oi iii n,1il lem. than a niere verbal
dqis ipio.- Crt f tiaI-3>)l tia rîàr vurbn

lit~ ~ ~ isabit" 1!ýi, ecer, and stiîculd b. la
)he hinîl of the more h'ir% ard î~

THE BlES'ï OF 1TI' KIND.
1 feel free to expres.4 mîy g -lierai apjpi ithatitii if' the Il Union Bible Dib-

ionary," as a %vork m-lcaîrleutlîvd iii ûxlfmiliti Iue kowvltîlge o7 Ille Hoiy Scrîp-
tires. anti e.speci.-ill to he a vîoIutuIbe O),iýistant 1t tt%ii'liei' anmi wcholari in Our

I!Suisday-sclioolît.-Rev. Dr. .N~odr
e mass of varjoos and liirportaiit.inftornati4iri eompreiged iaihin so amali

at ýtss ils tîlinot incredlte.-Rev. 11% SÉ,4r-q, ia.s
I regard the present volume asthe be.mt oflte iui- Dr. Stone.
Juet what ivas; wanted by Stiiîîîdty-scliools andi Bible.caeee.-Bilptitt

1 Record.
The Union Bible D;?ctionary is n ie vol. 18îoo, (double çolunin2,) 650

ipages, 150 illustrationse, 9500 references, andi moid at 4 5 cents, by

J. C. MEEKS, Agent,
141 Naseau f3treet, New-York.

NB.-The aboie cari bc had at the De posilory of the ('allada Suilday School Uilioni
Great Si. Jamies Street, Moatreat.



iSABBATI{ SCHOOL BOOKS AND MAPS.
T HI Subscriber otUýrs a complete Aqsortment of the Publications of theI MASSACHUIISETTS SAB''1SCIIOOL SOCIF,'IY, .which are
chiefly used in the Sabbath Schools of' New Englaiid, but which frorn tbeir
excellence andCheapness are penetrating almost every Siale ofihe Union.

The Catalogue comprises upwards of

600 DIFFI{ENT BOOKS,
Mwany of them quite recently publl;shed.

Not baving been heretofore introduced Into Canada, these workB wili be tound
very suitable to renew or Resort Libruries, and, as miuch of the usefuineas

jof Sabbath Schools, depends on ilhe attractiveness of their Libraries, it is
hoped this assortiment reiay be examined by School Committees.

Qui=' Catalogues will be sent, on Application.
Besides the above-, the Subscriber bas for Sale, a General Assortment of

CARTER'S PUBLICATIOINS,
Many of which are very suitahle for Sabbath Schools ; and a variety of

C Il 1IL D R EN 'S
From other Publishers.

BO0ORKS,9

ITo Sabbath Scbools a Liheral Discountw i he made from
Puhls/i 'sPriCes.

llaving l>aen appointed algent for, th Sale of

BID1VELL'S IMJSSIONARV MAPS,1
The Uiidersigned begs leave to cal attention to the.ai, as a gi-cat help anid
attraction to the Sabbathà School anîd Nlizisiônary Meeting. They are of a
very large size, heautifilly co]oreêl, ani bave the varjous MisoayStations

Iwithi their bud isiotyiidicated. '11, series consists oUï: 'l'ho World,
$12 ; Africa, aud India, $63 each ; Asi,, and China, $5 each. Fron) thosefPubli@her's Prices a liberal discouçit will lie iiiada to Sunday SchooWs.

i The Subscriber bas a gerteial zýtock oi

]RELIGIGUS ANI) ISEFUI, BOOKS,f
Stsitabie for Ministe vs, Congregational and Sch,oi Librarie,,, for which pur. !
poses a suitable dikcount will be made.

SCHOOL -BOOKS

SMontreal, Ociober, 1852.

STATJONERY, MAPS, & c c

JOhIN DOUGIALb,
I --,3, St. Paul, near St Franeois Xoi>ier Street.


